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Mr. Basks, a, brother of .Mrs. Dick ake Franoe was in town yesterday. .:.ri;;7r.J4Uj?iL::''.7: in: ;

enson, who has teen visiting nere,' ie7 the first time in ten' years. He re
turned to bis home in California yes sides in Spokane, and is general agent

Eyers' BeBtFlour $jortbington'e
No false reboots at Jarman'a. Wes- -

terday. ' 1" '

'
Mr. and Mrs. V. Stroble of Pendle-

ton, spent, Sunday at the ih'ome of
th'eir daughter, Mrs. Victor Burke

'

in this city.
Charles Fainter, well known in this

city, was defeated for sherifi of Walla
Walla county by Mike Toner, a pop

See. us about sign work. Bandy &
Christian. 0

Attorney Wilson spent yesterday in
Pendleton. Y 5

for tbe Northern Grain & Warehouse
Co. He is holding down

t
his years

well, and looks aboot the .same as in
the days of yore.

' ' ' ' :

... v ', , . ,
Miller & West, who have been drill

ing a well on the Sobubert place near
Vansyole, have been bandioapped in
the work by tbe loss of a drill in the
bole. Tho well is down several hun-
dred feet and muoh time has been lost
In trying to reooyer the drill.,

"Beans." Attorney. Watts' fox ter-

rier, beoame poisoned on stryobnine
Monday. The dog's 'condition was
discovered in time so that antidotes
were given with suopessfulresults,.. It
is (nought the dog' got poison .that
had been nut ont for rats, and that

ular clemoorat. ,.

UiMr., and ..Mrs.. Merle. Bobej are in

.yrrineyiiie,v wuere jney were canea pn,
account of the serious illness of Mr.
Ro bey's father.

Col. F. G. Luoas, candidate on the
socialist. tioke.t fpr.st.atesenatqr.in t;be,
r'eoent eleotion, was in ie ,oity Ye-
sterday from, Weston.

Misses Velma Wilkinson and Carrie
Sharp, teaobers in the-- Pendleton
sohools, spent Saturday and Sunday
at their homes in this oity.

'

hi' intentional. a'oVwas'the oas'e.Q. '
'.

r -

Mitt Bush was in town from Weston
Tuesday evening. ',,,'vI 'Ul

Will Finkerton was in town Tues-

day from Milton.

D. A. Pitkerton came over.from.Mik,
ton Tue8daytovote.f

iT7 '

Principal. E. Keefe, of Weston,
" '""" ' M "spent Sunday i'n'lhfc "tiityl

Eveiybody is talking about Jar-maq- 's

Big Sale at Weston.

Your dollar will do greater duty at
Jarmao's Big Sale, at Weston.

Mrs. Charles Hall, who bas been
seriously ill, is teoovering.

Not an item sold for its real value
at JarmanV Bi$ ISaleV'atW'eetoii. ' 1

V'--
. xt.t

The mountains .have .been ooated
with suow po'iUoa i the' weki 1 '

Two bottles of ink for only .Bo dor
ing Jarmaq's Big Stole,' at Weston."

:)!r,Teaohers and pupils of ,tbe Athena
school 'enjoyed a! holiday. !Tuekday.
The polls for North Athena preoinct
were looated at the school house.

Attention I We aie. going out of
.buBirifijss'and all aodouhtd'ue bs" posl-- !

Walla Walla Union:. Mr.rand Mrs.
E. H. Leonard, of University street,
were honored Monday evening by a

party'of friends from Presoott and
Walla ! Walla, who desoended upon
them with a tin shower to celebrate
their tin wedding, the tenth anniver-
sary of their marriage.

- .Weston owners of stock in tbe. Lead
and Silver mine in the Coeur d'Alene
district, are jobilant over .the .jjips-peo- ts

that have 'lately developed , in
tbe mine! Some very riob ore is on
exhibition in .the sister. town'..ahd
the mill which is running on the prop-
erty is expected to return a dividend
on. January 1.

V Thp. indona and nlerkn of election in

All Kidneytiveiy mast oe paia oy novemcer id.
B. MoEwen Sons" : 'A

jladder DisGases
who has been
'of her' utlole,
this oity will
the mountain,1

Miss Ethel Sniook,
visiting' af the , h'ome
Co as. Crawford, in
leave for her home on' ' "" "today.''

PS-Fra- nk Eeala was in the oitv yester
1

day from his Piue creek ranch.

Billy Williams was in the city yes-- ;

terday front his mountain ranch.
"

North "Athena preoinot had a stren
.Miss.Kittie Qholsoq returned ..from

a visit to relatives in and rlear'' Walla
Walla this week. She attended the
wedding of Miss Bessie MoKay last

'' v ' l"
Sunday.

Mrs. 11 D. Vaughn bas been ill the

5

fay lieurow's louonet ranqn pro

past week, and confined to her, bed,. ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koontz spent
the week $ith relatives in Portland.

Mr. and; Mrs. J. C. Burse spent
Sunday with friends at Walla Walla.

' '.'.Sir- -

duced a crop' of sglfen.did japples his
'

year. The Press acknowledges a box
and oan attest to the excellent Savor
of,he.fruit,;

L Foley's Kidney .Cure will positively cure any case ,of

;Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

If you notiqe: any irregularities, commence taking
Foleft Kidney Cure at' Once and avoid a fatal malady.

A. L. Swacsart delivered a load of
fine porkers to Iboal buyers yesterday. IVT Christian oburoh building has

week been undergoing a thorough

uous time of it counting tbe ballots.
There were 161 votes to oount end the
oounting was not completed until noon
Wednesday.' It took on an average
ten minutes to each ballot on account
of tbe fine print and the binned con-

dition of tbe numbers.

The press is in receipt of a letter
from Rev. Geo. T. Ellis, .who 'is now
residing at Baker City. His health
has greatly improved. He is not
preaohing at tbe present time bct is
engaged in keeping bopks for his son,
who is in the transfer business! Mr.
EIHb renewed bis subscription to the
Press, the best paper .published in
Athena.

Next Thursday evening the first big
Knights of Pvthias meeting of tbe
season will be held and.it is proposed
to usher in the fall and winter series

Weston are greater than ever known
hofn.a T

i !

i ;
cleaning and with the addition of new
oarpeU now presents an '.inviting"

' ' '' 41 ' "y !"'"'

It 1b possible that Evangelist Martin
and Prof. .Hoggatt, the grea,t. singer,
will to, here on .Noyernber 26 to start
the revival meetings at1! the Cbrstiian
oburoh. ,

A Morohant Cured After Having Clven Up Hop. A Veteran of the Civil War Cured Attar, Ten Yeara
of Bufferlnatroley Co., Chicago.

hMr. and Mrs. Fred Rosenzweig are
Innw rnairlino in Snntnno nhnrn Frnrl

Gentlemen: I was ralflicted with Kidney aod A. Cray, J.P., of Oakville,1 Ind., writes- :-
trouble for sijt' year's and had tried numerous "Most of the time for ten years I was confined to myBladder

of meetings with a smoker on that ,prraions without getting ariy.relief and had given bed with some disease of the kidneys. It was so
" ur hone of ever beine cured when TO LEY'S KIDNEY
S?A-8,OI??ien- . m.e:. Mt?T ."Sin? fe best medical .skill available,, but got no relief until

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley spent
Saturday night with relatives in Pen- -

dleton. y r
'

SHarnp Boher jffas over ff rom Wear

toti Tues'day, iiatngiii jeleoliod poss-
ibilities..

MissXizzie Sheard will spend a por-.tio- n

of tbB winter , with relatives in
Portlands

Mrs. J8.!A. Barnes and Mrs, Wm.:
Grabam.'of Weston. v'ifiited in Athena
Saturday! ;J "

Dave Lavender qounty road super-
intendent, was in the city from Wes-

ton Monday. '
,

'

Call on Bnrke 'fe Son for Casoade
fir wood and Book Springs coal.
Phoned, U 68;- -

. W
"

' wu''i .i

Leave yonr order with Burke .&
Son for one' of ,0e ljitegt; model spring

evening. It is desired that all mem-

bers make it a point to te present next
Thursday evening for the. boys having
the smoker in oharge promise all, jflbgL
attend !a rousine cooil time.

yum . i cuuui reci u cc m , ana m wr iwing - FOLEY'S .tClhNFYTlIPP. ...- - vwaM n w ommenQca tV 111Vsix fifty-ce- bottles, I was cured of Kid-c- y and m efulto be able to say that it entirely curedBladder trouble and have hotfelt so wbll for the past me.
twenty years! and I owe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE.; ' James Smith, Bentons.Ferry, W. Va. ' Refuse SubstitutesCharles Norris left Tuesday for St.

.Is employed in a store.' Harry and
George are running the Franklin
oonnty ranch.

As Thanksgiving Day , approaohes.it
is evident that there will be a great
scaroity 'of turkeys this year. ' .Chiofc-e- n

will doubtless be substituted on
the average table.

The Parker brothers, who have
been working in this vioinity for sev-

eral yearshave gathered their be-

longings and gone to farm in the
Horse Heaven distriot near Kenniwiok.

jftt W. Hollis is pqw residing ,at,La- -

Tivo Siseoy 50 Gents and $1.00
lioois. near wnion place ne wni, visit
the scenes of bis boyhood days. It
baa been many years since he.saw the
ripple of the great Mississippi waters
and listened to the plaintive song of
tbe negro deck hand. After visiting
his mother and other relatives for a

couple of weeks, Mr. Norris will re-tn-

home via St. Paul.

i v .

I'--)

uiuut, vvusu., wuore ue u engugea iuJ tbe mercantile, business,' ' His wife
ironing boards. .

Dir. j. B. Sponagle leaves today for
Seattle on business, and will return
in about a week. ' ; ! v Xwm. Boober paid $100.50 an aore

for 10 acres of reservation land at
livesln Spokane, !'and",his ''daughter.
CarmelitaV.'is a'l;ten!d'ing "fl''Qbob'f in bal-ifornia-

; "l, lltlHIK llDspye Mercantile f' Miss Anioe Barnes, a teacher in tbe
Adams schools, speqt Saturday with

: friends in this pity. ;'
'

)Q H. 6. Woitbington, postmaster pro
tern, bas bis petition tor tbe perman-
ent position in circulation.

Royal ,Nles, a former studeqt of (the
Weston Norruai'sohopl',' is making good
with a '"verige'a'uoe'' 'on'theV.'Whitm'an
foot ban.team'felsqiug
of work .that'; makes': athletes' "sit "up

l turn" Hi.'Jii-Hf'- M'i uand take rintinfl. s-s-S Gompaii?Minhnnl left for her home V s - 1Mrs .T T Athena .

Oregon
' in Portland, Monday morning, after a ftC Presderit. .iobMds.heiebj tone;B ,a

with relatives here. f can lor peoial meeting or tne AinonaBbort visit

Miss Bonnie Tittsworth and Charles
E. Cnrts, both of Freewater, were
married in Walla Walla yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gross returned
last weex from a 'couple" of Sleeks
visit with friends at Clarkston, Wash.

Considerable rain fell during the
week 'and altogether weather cond-
itions' were favorable for growing

" "grain.
Mr. audfkrs.A.. J.' Wagner will

leave tomoirow on a two weeks visit
to theinida'nghteri 'JlrsVlrwin, at Port

Commercial Assooiationf or next Mon-d- y

evening. All members are reqnes
ted to attend, as there is business of
importance to transact.

Rev. Hammond, who .has the pastor-
ate of tbe M. ' E. ' oburoh '

at; Pasoo,
is engaged in improving bis homestead
in the Horse Heaven district; south of
that oity. He has constructed a
house and made other improvements.

: With Judge Bean eleoted to the su-

preme benob, it is said that Distriot
Attorney Phelps will be appointed cir-
cuit judge. This will leave a vaoanoy
in tbe Distriot Attorney's office, and
it is reported here that both S. F.
Wilson and Homer I. Watts, attor-
neys of this city, are after the

' Latest novelties in

; hairpins. JBarretts and
Fall shades in the

newest Kid gloves
have just arrived.hair ornaments.land, " " ,

:

A oaiload of salt oame in over the
We are now showing a full line

ot the celebrated Munring Underwear

in all weights for fall and winter. Yqu
Northern Paoifio this wek for Dell
Bros., 'an'4 r . unloaded by Thos.
Giikey.

:

will find it the most sensible, service

able, satisfactory and perfect fitting,

public sale at tbe agency' Saturday.
Haive Caton bid $100 for the piece,
which was cart of the old Joe Depot
estate. Some mountain land belong-
ing to this estate was also up for sale,
Saturday., but no bid reaohed tbe

valuation and Ibis parcel of
land will be put up for sale again.

There will be no sohool for tbe week
of November 20-2- 7. The teaobers'
institute begins at LaGrande on Mon-

day, November 20, and continues
until Wednesday. . Thanksgiving Day
falls on Thursday, the 24th, and
school will not be taken up Friday.
The Christmas holiday period will
probably be restricted to one week, as
a result of tho November holiday
week.

On tbe grounds that a nursery com-

pany did not do as it agreed to do, R.
E. Stewart refused to receive or pay
fur a consignment of fruit trees, and
the company brought suit ,in Justioe
Riohards' court for collection of tbe
amount. As Mr. Stewart bad signed
a contract to reoeive and pay for the
trees, there was nothing left for him
to do but pay the amount. However,
be says that it will In a longtime, be-

fore be deals with strangers again. .
'

'f

We are glad for tbe growing inter-
est manifested at the M. E. church.
The congregations at tbe regular ser-

vices are increasing. We extend a

hearty invitation to the non-obur-

goers to attend these servioes. The
pastor will preach on the following
suojeots: Morning, "The. Fact of
Power on Foroe and Phenomena;"
evening, "What Is a Christian?"

Thos. Lawson, Pastor.

"Have an auto ride to Weston,
Colonel?" said Dr. Newsom. ."Sure,"
says we. ; Mud two inobes deep and
no chains, but with the assistance of
rope tied on tbe wheels and consider-
able pushing by band, tbe trip was

negotiated in less than 'steen hours.
Tbe auto was left at Weston and tbe
return trip made by team. 1'be dootor
is an Oldfleld, all right, but be can't
run an automobile in tbe, mud any
better tLan any other chauffeur.

A prohibition parade took place ii
Athena Monday afternoon. Tbe pupils
of tbe Athena publio sobools jvere in
line. The girls wore white paper caps
and eaoh carried a new broom. A

large banner on .wbiob was. inscribed,
"Oregon Dry in 1910" was carried in
front of tbe marchers and other ban-

ners setting forth tbe principles of the
prohibitionists were in evidenoa. A
heavy downpour of rain did not damp-
en tbe enthusiasm of the youngsters,
who shouted lustily for prohibition.
Rev. Meldtumof tbe Christian church
delivered a short address on tbe street.

popular priced underwear for men wo

men and children.

One Third Your Life is

I Spent in Bed Our trade on Munsing
has grown each season, its the

most satisfactory undewear . we ever

sold, It fits well, looks well and wears

well. ; Our customers who have worn

it will buy no other kind.

We recommend it to all our

trade as the best knit underwear on

the market. Try it once and you will

always want it in the future.

r Your health, yonr strength, yonr ability to aooompliab things worth
while, all depend on proper rest. Why not sleep sonndly and awake rest-

ed and refreshed, when it is so easily accomplished and costs so little?
Any Foster or'Lbggfttt Spring, or any Ostermodr,

' DeLuxe or Perfection
Felt Mattress ffor 5,00 down and one or two dollars monthly. Your

money baok without quibble or question if not satisfied after 60 days trial
..! OSTERMOOR MATTRESSES Evervone knows what they are the
original advertised, money-backe- felt Mattress. Same prioe everywhere:
115.00. 16.50 $18.bO and 130.00. ' '

CARMAN'S DELUXE Made of highest grade seleoted cotton, prop-

erly felted and put up in fanoy ticks. As good as the best, but a trifle
lighter than the perfection felt, 15.00. '

CARMAN'S PERFECTION This Mattress is perfection as its name

impUesUest materials and construction throughout Full 50 pounds
weight. Special tioka. Roll edges. None better. Price, $16.50.
4 Freight allowed on all bills of $10.00 or over. '

Latest novelties inLadies' and tchild- -

Ladies Neck-we- ar justrens suits, coajs , And.

received.kimonas,

t!

: ! 2 The :Davis-Kase- r Company
.Walla," Walla Wash The home of Greater Tji'rrJ)r& !j ?4 Branch Store at Pasco. W sh

B. 8 II. GREEN TRADING STUMPS WITHEVERY CASH. PURCHASE
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder risht

.'v.. VJSj: xcJ-- '


